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According to the National Corn Producers Union (Union Nacional de Productores de Maiz,
UNPM), late planting of the corn crop during the 1993 season could result in a drop in total
production of between two and three million metric tons from the previous year's harvest. Mexico
produced 15.6 million MT of corn in 1992. UNPM secretary general Jose Abel Castellanos told La
Jornada newspaper that because of prevailing low market prices, as well as uncertainty regarding
agricultural loans, corn producers delayed planting as much as 60% of this year's corn crop. The late
plantings are expected to reduce yields per hectare well below last year's levels, which will affect
total production. Castellanos warned that if producers cannot obtain loans at reasonable interest
rates, and if they do not see adequate market prices, many growers may be forced to switch to other
crops or to leave agriculture altogether. (Source: La Jornada, 05/25/93)
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